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Editorial iTotos

A joint has been arranged
between John M London and Hon W
H Hatch They are to be heio next
Monday Oct tli

The reenbukers 11c still giving the
democrats lots of trouble They aie
such an independent set of icllows that
the democrats are getting disgusted

The next congressman fiom this the
12th district will not ho Mr Hiteh and
the democnicy of the district licgin to
see the fact staring them in the face

The Democrat sivs there is not a Mili
tary flrst cli -- tatesm m in the green ¬

back party 1I left if vou know
u hen the doctor taught into the demo ¬

cratic iurty -

Tun democrats of tin- - congressional
Ji tritt are not as hay a they miht
Kv Theie i- - a -- trongnrobabiliivfiiit
Air Hatch will he allowed to retire
from public life after the 1th of Maich
next

PnturrLT afcr f he icfwt of the fus ¬

ion vnii-- in Main e Cuiicd State
four per evnt Kinds diopped 2 1 2 per
tint A cbfeat of the bovsin bine in
lMl iiiHil to be followed by the same
le ult a depreciation in the value of
United Mate --ccuiitio Comment

e
Thk Kirk villa Demociat and Edini

Democrat have named Capt Cutler of
imw od a a saitaMe lepublicaii to

111 ike the rate against Hatch lor eon- -

srivv 11111 tinier ton r uilti 1 lie liem
ou it- - m al o made 1 pivqio ition to

prnisment republic m o this uiuuty
which Ka i declined miinit nr- -

Tumeieio ibibilit 0 Mi Millan
heirj n indid He for ciicuit judue in
the if iinMkiiiithut in this JTfh in1i
cial dstikf m cs some of our Ontvo--

rrafie iieiuliKnx uit nenoiii The
1 Iliinir Va ia- - drivi 11 In make i T v

low mean aftail wjion him even beioie
me iaii oi tne ioineiitoa 110 csji
published Be tl til Kfiitletirt ii

Mr US D lohn oii V D ia -
sed a lenjithy nddriss to tl- - Members
nl the twelfth dl trii t nsd a s nvyin
iijiui fboiii Die nms iiy iil oriraniini
tnmtv in J asiis in tids Imlities
w her it h nut alivwly Ik en done
He al o siiisrtts to liiirii the jmpli t
f oryiniinir the Ameti an nidi tnd

l sqai t theni toMiiil ihb atis in the
disjtii t m ctuijr to beheld itiviiksvillu
on Nmemlur lit

7nrrn lulityei Las by the cirne I

olieitation of the demceislic voteis
lieu iHl7ri not to become nanddate
for uoiureis in tho 2nd di iikt but to
deote hiiiie and talent to the Pot
DNpitch ti zii ii we ar iwt raisUsk 11 in
the imlititiiiis- Mr Ai n vrill V Jskisl
ny tlienteri of the samemstivt to re ¬

main in attenfente upon his duties at
home while Mr Riven hlatl leinescnts
them n conirres

Itisunin hear tlie ilimneiats crow

mil t pntial ieenlnik sikcss in
Maine Theie iwie uotenuiuli deino

irats theie to make a eoipoials gnaid
andwhit there wire yielded In tiieii
gieenbaek jj uters vrith great meek
11c vs Plajti3 fheii eajiilidati foi gov --

ei nw never hi been 1 democnt but
wasainaysa repiiblkia until lie be¬

came i giiiiUlekcr Yet the Iemo
itatsgot uji then loiisters all over the
country Verily Die deinoi racy is
thankful for small favors

Thk Louisville Courier Iotiinil call
W iver ungratelul becjiise he would
not acknowledge that it was the dcuo
i nits that did it ThitDis part of the
bargain The democrat ie to lute
for the gieenbuk ticket and then the
democracy was to herald the wonderful
thing thej had done in Maine that lJey
might get its moral iiilluence on Indi¬

ana Weaver puis the thumb of his
left liana to his lue and saw Yen
cant ivmie it

Hoi lG Ingei Mils olei ofonefhou-v-an-

dollars to the i jiublicin campaign
fund tauses the editor of the Demou a

inuiliinoiil treiiidatioii The idea of
bribing men to change iheir political
views U him is a teirible filing uou
Wonder what he thought alxmt the
time he changed fiom a rjiiiblicai to a
deuiocrat fiom a democrat to a gran-

ger
¬

from a granger to J greenbacker
and from a grecubac ker to a democrai
again

We may be 1 little dull but we can t

see any dilleKiuein being brid lor
money and lieing bribed by a juoinlse

of office- - Hut then tin Doctor js excus-

able

¬

becalle he has never reeed his

pi at least he didnt get the office

Declaration of War

Owosv Sept 27 Yesterdiy Die

Prinze of Montenegro ioceivil official

infoimation that the advance to Dul
cigna would le regarded as a deelani

tionofivar The Print of Moutene
giotoiisecpientlv has telegraphed

Sevmour that he js not prepired
without the aid of the land troops ot
the Poweis 10 attack the Albians rein
forecd as tlicv are bv the Turkish
regul ir and artillcrv This step of the
Port must be regarded as tantamount
to a declaration of war against Euroje

OCT 2
y
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Seotlainl Count j
Tlie Rceilesavs 1200 people is- -

itctl the Kcosauqua Iowa fair many
of them from Scotland county

The Scotland countv fair is in ses
sion thi week

The question of restraining hogs
from running at large is to be submit-

ted
¬

to the oters of Scotland cvunty at
the November election

Memphis Democrat Gratifying re-

ports

¬

come up from the Kirkswlle
presbvterv whirh a held at New
rroiukncc last week A large num-

ber
¬

of eoie attended and an interest
ing timewts had

Xaion County

Register Last Monday was paj
daj for the Missouri coal and mining
company and Mr Epperson the man-

ager
¬

paid oat nearly fi e thousand
dollars

the Macon republican sas there
arc a numlwr of cheinr trees in bloom
in that city

There is considerable acfiiitv in

building operations iv Macon this stui

brn
The Atlanta GarfitM clult ias ro

members
The La Phta Home Press hai don

ned a new dres s and jnakej rt hand
some appearance

That gratuitous si
sault on I Millan of this place in

the LalIata Prsw was a downngln
piece of nonsense We tkn 110 be
Jiexe the editor of tbe 1rcss wrcte it
It evidently originated from soni- - cf
the ring here in Ktrks illc- - Friend
Thompson dont allow ourrnner fo
be made a slop tub of for oter peo¬

ple to empty their filth into Keep it
dean if oti want to keep the 7esrc5
of our readers

Ia Plata Press John Svflierf arci
his sjjn Otho have returned from Imr
Colorado mining camp They cl vm
to hie laid the foundation for a la-g- -c

fortune having opened and serureQ
1 nan to7cn neii claims vv

J Siltmarih will not return until about
Christmas W H Freeman will pass- -

ibe Wnter there watching his interests
Mr John Wolf and family left on

Tuesday list for Germany on an ex¬

tended visit Mr Wolf was one of the
most proLrewi c farmers in Macon
ouv ajid had bv his Ltntlemanlv

coure eiideared a lariie circle of
fnernis to him

srlnn lir CohhIj

II D 15 Cutler iiDomii cs himself as
1 candidate Im the legi jattiic sulij ct
to tii action ol 1 lepubliean timuty
uiiivenlion if ftillcii

s IIP aiil Cam Rilrcits old
citieis oi S4invler ouiity lot fc head
of heey by dogs 1 few night- - ago
hs scalp are now at a jireiuitiai in

their nwglis LiJ ICiitciimi
Iioiii j jtistiJ remejl by Mr 1m

fioiu Jake JJosin ue leans that his
lather Mi Duicht Urtskiiis fell from a
building on w hu li he ivib at uoik and
instantly killed Mr llo kiiismovcil to
Port Collins eailv las simng and we
understand Ais doing well He leaves
a wife and lnir children to mouin hii
untnielv taking oil Criterion

ilenv ood corrcsjirjudent of the JV

c -- ays
I he North Misvnii Turning Co

shipped one car lonl oi their u mufit
tincd goods to St Joseph on Wtdnes- -

diy ami one uir to Jit Jmis on J hurs- -

liV
Dwighi lloskins who was well

known in this lOunty wet with 1 sml
dt 11 death at 1t Collin Coloiado this
week He fell fiou a building or vif
iold some 2 feet and lighti d on his
hed liactuiing his sKnll in three
places and causing instant death

The Mahailey bovs lre deserted Die
Oleniioodeoliiny and aie on their way
home Thev aie to uing ovciland oil

Imrro- -

James lnfoid a menilier of Die Glen- -
wood colon in CoIuljId is visiting his
parents this jdace

Putnam County

Co 1 1 Hai per is the u publican
nominee for repie eHtatiM Col Har
jier has had much legislative epeneiice
and will make an ecellent representa ¬

tive lhe lepnblicansot Putnam could

not have made a loiter nomination

SuilivanCi nnty
Standatd On Monday onr efiicient

sheiill NJ Winters an cstid a strang-
er

¬

a vouiig man who i chaiged by the
Smgei Co withembivvlcmciit in Color ¬

ado On Tuesday evening while the
v aiter was leinoving the supper dishes
bv a sudden movement he pushed the
sheriff over got into the halk -- ho veil
Mrs Winter- - who va trying JO hold
him out of his way ranoverliitle Hob
Wuitcrs Dire- - ear old miiu who had
hold of lis coaftail He struck north
fnim the iail with several lsirties after
him Rit Sorrell out run the sheritF
and all others and altiwugh he lellilown
once did not give nji the iace b u t
caught him nearOeo Youngs rciiiea- -
and retiuiiid him to jail again Jte is

now in chains and v jll be clo vly watch ¬

ed
On Saturday night of List week the

afe belonging to lone V Co of Green
eastle was blown to pieces the charge
ol powder being so heavy that it blew
th- - w indow s out of the building Lutk
ilv Dr Kesscjigcr 11 ho hail been visit ¬

ing a sick patient vtas returning home
heaid the CNplosLon and c ame up and
sc ared the burglau awav lfore they
seeutrd very much plunder Theiuon
ey and other aluabies weie cauetvil
jiromiscuou ly around so that the thiev e

did not have time to gather them up lie

fore the doctor apjeared on the scene

sth3

GRAPfflG
KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI SATURDAY l880

iTctnrlibcrliccd

unprookedrrifd

The thiuei came from Kiiksville on a
handcar TlicyKoton their car and
went to Kirksville The citiens of
irotutsstle lolltweI on a hand car

sevenil miles behind them They had
not been ai rested when last we heard

Mr Miller the sawyer at Hutchison
t Com Its mill died very Middenly on
Kitmlav moiniiiL He worked all lav
Saturdav to all outward appearances as
vrdl as usual He cot up Sunday
inoniuifr nte tils breakfast as usual and
in lew muititas his wife helul him
jrioiiivhi went to where he wassittinp
vivv that he was about to fall over sent
foi the nearest neighbors who brought
a doctor uut 110 was ueiu oeiore trie
doctor at lived He was buried at
Linneus on Monday

Republican On Friday niffht 17th
insf some ioufhs broke into the post
office building at this place Hy some
means they plied the double doors open
and Miccecdid it jrettin about il in
money Thev used matches only in
in iking a light as could be seen hi the
number of halMnirnr ones lying ai onnd
on the flooint1 noring

ICnn County

The republicTns of Knox are divid- -

cl ov er the question of nominating a
ticket for county officers

The Newark fair was a fine success
Diphtheria is prevailing in some

portions of Kno county

JIISUVRI AND ILLINOIS

Wfieai wnow bringing a good juice
in Mai litield

Phcls lonnty has 12M dwellings
within its hortlsB

The ci 01 iN ging to TAureka Spriry
ue on the ineuiise

Rain is badly needed hi aU parts of
soiifh-vve-- Missouri

leHisoii City Is certain that it can
nany the net state Uesiirer

The Sedalia dniiiniicrs kive otpani
ed sociitv fir plevsuie 4iul tuutual
liencfiK

1 hroiiglirqif Mi souri generally fhe
chilLsma fever seem to have the uppci
hand ju t now

loplin juivs fiom to cents more
for whit than an other point in the
-- outliwest

Alout 1010 settlei s lrom Svveeden
ire ef cted in November along the
liiue ot the hw Mountain railtind

Hon C W Samuel ot Ccilii City
declnYcs tn the Fulloii Telegraph to be ¬

come a candidate for lfprc iiitttne
The 3L E dim ih of Ijiui iini will

ixdebiate election dii Nov 2d Iim giv
ing a grand ilinntr

1ion one tovn in Scott count there
wore sluppcd tUlcar loads ot wate-melot- i-

ou which theie was a piolitot
ill7l
Up oi Rail csnnty fhe cdiforia fra ¬

ternity labor uiidei the delusion that
ItVlls county elects the pietident o5 the
United states

The 12th district union Sunday -- cliool
convention holds its annual scs iou in
Tipton on ThuiMlay mil Iritlay Oct
7f U anil 8th It wiil b laigely attend
id and all lriend- - ot the woik are cor ¬

dially invited
lhe supreme Couiiof Missouri has

dceideil thar a school Imard can adopt
-- licit i iiles for the government of iub
hc schools as ie hist uul pioper and
they have a right to sij that a student
shall li- - sn peiidcd tor being alu ctit
without agood cAiuse

t rudcricksf ov 11 Mo Sept 12th
W 11 McCluie was anested on chaige
ol -- tealiug sjtVX in the state ol Mis-

souri
¬

militia bonds One thourand
thiei hundiul and fifty dollais of bond
were found in his povses-io- n- The
I10111K weie taken from Dr lieirvat
Ponlai Hluli

W C Foieman ot Hannibal prc-i--
uent of the Hannibal --cnool board has
been cited to appair bcfoie Jndge Redd
in chambeis at Palmyii to show
cin e w by an injunction should not be
i iiied against hiiiiaud the emplov ee- - ot
the Iioai 1 from using anv other school
bools than the ones adopted by the
count v convention

A lew epigianis fiom recent specch
ts of southern democrats and cxtiait
fon souDiein newspapeis would look
v ell on the banners that aie beintr
curicd alu by mcmbeis of that par-
ty

¬

in Indiana Let lis suggest a few
Put on your red shirts and let the

ride begin I Abbeville S C Senti
niL

Cijusider what Lee and Jackson
would do it they weie alive -- Wade
Hampton

This confederate bouse is not
fiiendlv to the union soldier I R van
ot Jennsvlvinia

With a rebel general at the bead of
the senate committee on peasions ther
would be no use pressing flur bill

JlVltzhoover
We must hare oije uarfy and that

the democratic party Richmond
Dispafi li

Iet the Jlississippi plan be adoptol
thtougliout the souDi J Senator
Duller

The noi lb pays the faxes bat what
do we caie if it goes Senator Vance

Whatever tlie character of the
voting Die democratic candidates are
sure to be on lop when the countuig
is tinisUeijL luianeswn News and
Courier

The negro will be a slave again or
cea e to exist Meridian Mercury

No true southr n ever asked pardon
for bearing confederate arms J It
Chalmei s

These sentiments would look ircll
spread over the walls of Die I11IU hi
which Lyman Tiumbull i making his
siiewlies Jeorge W Julian niyrht
have transpaiencics niaile and select
the mottoes from tho liit ive have ug
gested It would livea up matters
coiisiderablv

The gift of prajer may have praise
with men but it s the grace of praier
that has power with God

OrapMc Corrospcndoi3co
Einroit Graphic We have been

looking over the columns of the Demo

c r a t of the 16th inst

and must confess that the editonals
are the worst jumbled and most con

fradictory pieces of political literitUTe

it has ev er been our lot to read Dbe3

the editor of that paper think his read
ers are absolute fools and can hi gull-

ed

¬

into swallowing his absurd non-

sense

¬

or must the readets eor to
the conclusion that the weakness-- is in

the editor Now examine the two ar- -

tides headed respectively the Green-

back idea and the Maine election

What does he say in the first irtitle
Why that the greenback idea is a fren-

zy

¬

and that greenbackers am in tane- -

In the second article he teft ft tha
the democra ic party is tire original

greenback party and will sooner or la

ter absorb the entire party while in

the first he savs thai owing to the fact

that the republican party are allying

themselves wlh the sjreenbackers it is

evidence that they wil sooner or later
adopt their pinciples and ihus in the
future ibrm a powerful parly that may

take control of the govcrni ent Now

what c thesf contradictory and jum-

bled

¬

statements amount to hy that

the greenbatkers are insane and that
the republicans will become insane too

and be swallowed up by tire green

backers and that the democratic par
ry be hg the original insarv parry
wiH absorb lhe whole which we sup
pose mean r that the entire people of
this tjov eminent are going to becom

lunrtics Oh if the philosopher is

right what deplorable condion vc
voll be in v ho mU herd us or lnild
an asjluni foiiisv- -

Again in the second article hesavs
let us hope pray and rejoice God

forbid that we should do either for

such a deplorable result as depicted in

these articles As for the second act
prav the Lord would have to be on

the alert to answer or the iditor of the

Democrat would not receive the bene-

fit

¬

of his own pruer
WviNur Town hip

Zi Mo Sept iR

jtoirc fTivAPmc- - In looking over
ihst weeks Democrat I was astonished

at the falsehoods it contained and I

concluded to read it and make a note
of all of item but I wily had lime to
make s list of one-- page the 2nd

I he first and second lumns contain-

ed

¬

the democratic reket and No 2

01 the rronsy question ana we 7 11

rtnd StN columns were advertisements
snd the four center columns containsd

justSlAfx n falsehoods according to
my ccunt Now I want every republ-

ican- that can get hold of the demo-

crat
¬

of Sept 23rd to examine the four
centre columns of the 2nd page and
see whether I have made an honest
count Put be caieful as ou will fre-

quently

¬

fipd two in one sentence and
you need not confine our search to
political matters There are several
m his talk aboutfairs I speak of this
particdaT nnmber of the Democrat
simply because I have took the pains
1o coim thenr Perhaps some other
numbers contam more but I want oth-

ers

¬

to amine the four columns refer
red to for the sev ent falsehoods are--

certam ly there 1 know this looks a
little fisVsy but jus examini for your-

selves
¬

PlttiO

Our Boundless Resourscs

Our continent is the largest produc-
er

¬

of surpltt matter both vegetable and
animal on the globe- It is the only
producer an art extensive scale of an
excess of cottorsfor clothing man It
is by long odds the greatest producer
of the iitecious metals Yet in each
of these departments of production
this continent an particularly our own
country is still so for short of its full
capacity that one may almost say that
there has vet been no systematic de-

velopment
¬

of our resources- Vast
tracts of atable and grazing lands of
the best quality are even now in their
primeval condition uninhabited and
untouched by the plow Tlie whole
cotton crop of the world might be
grown in Texasaone The mineral
resources of the country hav e not been
exposed much less developed The
title of emigration from Europe to the
United States is now larger than at any
neriod of ourhistorv The condition
of affairs in the eld world is such that
we may hope for enormous additions
to our population during the next de-

cade
¬

as the competition of the Amer-

ican
¬

farmer has added a new cause of
depression in the agriculturnl districts
of Europe while the resound of the
United States are every v ear becoming
better understood and appreciated
abroad Therefore we confidently
look for a period of prosperity in this
country greater than any that has been
vouchsafed u- - Indeed the wildest
dream of to diy may easily fall short of
the future reilhy of the agricultu-
ral

¬

mineral and manufacturing wealth
of this fin or larr J of orrs

I

EEADIiTG
RHAI PROSPERITY

Lcs oii Gen 2012-2- - Golden Text
The blessings Df the Lordit nriketh

1 it li and ho adduth no sorrow v ith it
Prv Ill 22

Prosperity without sorrow L a mo t
desirable hut rue condition Is it not
1 c II nil W fuilltvi

wealth
purio cueliisc uiu ittit

the is s UMLniviiviu mc juke tciuiva uuought lor ends orthv
ot a sfli it 1111 mil unmoitai oemg- - Union
Thisttscek and f tvc wealth for

alonoL- - grow Wolatrv
The true philosophy oftho greitT cf

gain that in so many persons pi oduces
moral pandv sis is shown in St Pauls
terse but strong warning to Timothy
The lurf of money covetotisn ss is the

root of ill evil winclr white sirvecovet- -

ed alter indulged in f hey have erred
from the faith and pierced theinsclve
through with nanv snrrows

An lllu traticn of real sorrowhes

Iiro irify is found in ttis chapter fro
the life yl Isaac

1 Ilova-industrio- u- He sowed

in that land and in live iliflrtvnt pUres
digged well--
2 liutit was flfljrrrviiitbleisin jrUttt

madj him rich d also his father Abra
h 1111 beioie him

Gen 21 - -- ee al o Job 42 12

t He was 1 man of p aee
ide hi- - neighbois envious

and thev re orted to mean deeds t o

hinder his progress fillingthe wells his

lather lnd dug and seeking to drive
him fromfie land Though much might
iei than the jealous and tovetoiis
Philistines four time- - he lidded to
t e i 1 lmjitst claims a n d
moved cckirg p e u c e At
Rehobeth tiu Lord made room for
bun and t h n piomi e the
meek ihall iuhrit theeaith was liter-

ally
¬

fulfilled
Iutthe Teal oliinitiiin of the ciivhic

blessing makiivg l rich vva- - tiis

seeking hist Die kingdom of God and
He built first an altar

uul called ujion the naitie ot the Irfiril

in each place to which he moved then
ha piehed his tent vvheie God levelled
bin --elf tiod first and self aitervvard
w is the law of his career He goes
lrom our view in a happy old age like
the aim in a suit autumn lav

iussts 11 lifiurmu

Near London there dwelt an old
couple Irr early hie thev had been
poor but the husband lieeamea Chris-
tian

¬

en t lTid blessed t sjir diisfr
uul the vv ere living in t comfittnlile
retiieinciit- - when on tlav a stranger
called on them to ask their subscription
to 1 ihaiity TK old lady hud Ie s re-
ligion

¬

tint is- her Inisb ind and still han-
kered

¬

aiter tlit-- Sabbath earnings and
eisy slulsjugs v hieh Thiias had given
liom legard ti the law ot God So
A hen the vi itor asked lor their

she interposed and saidr
V in s r we have lost ideal bv re

ligion since we first begun my hus ¬

band knows that veiv well Have we
not Thoimis- -

Attn 1 solemn pause Thomas an-
swered

¬

Yes Mary we have Before I got
religion JIaiy I had 1111 old slouched
hit a tat tend coat and mended shot
and stoi kings but I have lost them
long ago And Mar you know that
pfYir as I vva v I had habit ot getting
ill unk and quarreling with jou and
that m know I have lost And then
I hul a haideivd eoi eience and ivick
ed heart and ten thousand guilty fears
but all are lost Homplely lost and like
a mill tone cist into the sea And
Mirv esi ive been a loser too lie
fine we got religiMi Muy ou had a
w ii hing t hi which ou washed for
hirbusou hae lost them long ago
And von hid manv an aching heart
concerning me at times but these ou
happilv have lost And I could even
wi that vou had lost as mm h as I

hav e lost for whit vvc lose for ldigion
will be an everlasting gain Htbchtl

Soul are won more by the miction
of grace by flu power Ct love than by
the fori e o iTgdmenr

ITnto-thy-el- f Is title and it shaP- - fol-

low
¬

as the night the day thou canst
not then be false to any man

lhe movement of the sosil alcstjr toe
pith of duty uiidtrr the infliKiice of
holy lovo to hhI constitute vvliit wo
call good work

Faith in its essential temper is that
elevation of soul by which it aspires to
the divine ind the soul who possesse
it tends upward to glory honor and
immortalit To that aspiring faith
Ood is a sought neccs ify and Chri f is
the one supremely lovely Whedon

infi lorif Keep it forever
fcileil on tlie heart and ingrjveil oa the

lite
IJulse of all pliilncs nndncneoenirfr

Se ret of re t und
strife

tho strength of our

Counterfeit coin can never succeed in
spoiling the chuic tor of gold it only
compels one to ring ever piece on the
counter So pretense and sham never
injure religion but only make men
more watchful

The eileet of the light which is not
a temcorary tlish but is the very ele-

ment
¬

of the -- oul i- - to bring elf to Die
dust and to keep it there So that
there is produced not a niere passing
--en-e of sin hut a spirit of abiding
contritiou

Sincerity i- - fhe most compendious
wisdom an icellent instrument for
he -- pesly dispatch of business It

creafes eoiilidciiee in tho e we have to
leal with saves the labor of ininr in-

quiries
¬

and brings things to an issue
in few worls

- fl KJ
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Juut So
Clinton Xeiri

Judge Jere lilack alluding to Qn
cral Garfield observeil that IntallectM- -
ullv he is the strongent man and moral- -
Iv lie is the strongest man in the patty
liutvou understand that the head of a
p u ty is like the head of a tnuko it u
wagged by the body and tail Jiut

i -

I IMnnv

It

4

aae

h

h

head but a rebel body now
it elf j vDiieh will wag the other 0 right

I eons judge we thank then for teaching
lis that word

Tlie Real r4St
Altanr Expresi

uThe issnii w emphatically ono of the
tiafetleracy against the Union whathor
the democracy so present it or not
The toneiuences of democratic snecesd
will be confederate supremacy and thar
nullification if not repeal ot every po-
litical

¬

of not financial mea ure adopted
by tin federal government under tho
lead and inspiration of the republiom
jtuty

Xot Mearrl
f Ilrookfle rJ 0at4

niero- - Ls nothing mean about 6 f
publicans of this state if we arc in a
minority We offer the people a better
state ticket and a better county tick it
to vote for tfian our opponents do
whether they choose to vote for it or
not

A Quiet Lot
Tiruoktiuld Gazette

The democrats are now busily engag- -
ed in showing that there were mpf
democrats than republicans in the On--
ion army This may bo the case we drt
not like to doubt the word of a damo- -
cratic politician but wo never had the
pleasure of meeting an alarming quan--
tity ofdemocrats in the part of the ar--
my vv here we drew our rations They
must have been a powcrfnlr quiet lot

A Compliment
Alrinmlriii CoiiimercUI

The Kirksville Democrat insists upoif
pai ing the following compliment to
Met ot tlie Kauoka Ue mocrat wbicn
comiiliment was copied into the latter
journal la t week

IIc UiinoMciunQ and we think honest
horn

We did not know that Solons legit ¬

imacy lml ever been called in quettio- -

A Hmi K Many persons are habitn1--
ally addicted to the slang ue of tha
phra e hes a brick withont the least
idea that it isMipposed to be of a class-
ic

¬

origin It is said that King Ageuil
atis bcin asked by an- - Ambassador
from Epiru tvhv flev had no walls for
Sparta repliedy We n Pointing
to his martinlled army rrsaick There
are the walk of Spwrtar vnty astaHfeatf
v ou -- ee i a bi iek

Air Avarnffe
Cllobe Poiuocra

A paragraph is going tha roundj of
the iires- - to the effect that New York
City supports UH rnm noop- - A
Xew i nrk City at it last elcske
minaget to poll 19000 democratio

ote- - this gives an average of jtwfr IV
dinoerats to one rum shop including
the democrat beliiid the bar

Turkey
Lovnov Septemlier 27 Ths Con¬

stant inoplo correspondent of the Tim
telegraphs as follows The spirit of
leekless defiance is becoming more and
more iitense a ho palace For t--
eral days past the Sultan has refused

tcany objections made by hi
ministers to the policy which be hae
adoited and has isned an order tbat
any official who shall bo heard expresu- -
ing a contrary opinion shall be dismin- -
ed and exiled Never before since tire
time ot Mahmoud the Terrible hu snobr
an order lieon issued

Rebel Rejoicing- -

A Washington dispateh ayg r
Those republicans in Maino who vot-

ed
¬

vesterday with the fusionists can
have the sitisfaction of knowing that
they have given all the old rebel ele-
ment

¬

of this district a happy and hope-
ful

¬

day Men whohno been in the
background since they came out oftho
Old CayitolpriM n and-- men who all
through the war riclvly deserved to bo
in it were vigorously relehrating to4
day Men vv ho rejoiced when Lincoln
died and who glorified Wilkes Booth
were reclining about tho hotels and
bar rooms Tho seedy army of those
who prostate southern clainw werer
out fora dress jKirade Men by the
score vho e faces never lighted Hp dnr
ing the to except whoa there was
news nf a rebel victory were bair

and congratulating their
fellows In short thre lvw not bcea
such a general pleaenro among tho
classes indicatr d sincothe dav the dem
ocrats resumed control of congress

Indian Tervitwjr Fair
Tlie eighth annnal fair of tire TnaTsn

International association will be held a
Muscogee I T on the line of the Mia
souri Kansas and Texas railway on
the 28 29 and M of Septembor and 1st
of October At this fair will be exhibit¬

ed the agricultural product- - homo and
school work stock etc of tho cfriKied
tribes Delegations are espectt Jromi
about twenty of tho wflder trie 1

They will show work ta fci- - fur
ef c a id exhibit he work of tVir
children from thovsboohatCrlislrPa
and at the Chjeane and Arappahn
agencies Clunmissioner Lc Due of
the agricultural department will be
prseeut-- and possibly some citizens from
rit Louis which is only twonty three
hours distant by rail
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